How Valuable

Is

Is It folklore myths?
Is It only nit. literatun?
Do•• it have hinoricol worth?
0, i. it reolly God', impired word?
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VALUABLE IS TilE

BmLE?

Book Extraortllnary
The oldest book In the world, the BIble, II aWl the
world's "beSt seller", Its cIrculation Is now reaching
toward the three-billion mark. No other book, In
whOle or In part, has been tranSlated Into as many
languages-more than 1,125! No OUter book has
trnveled all over Arrlca. reached the heart or Asia,
!cund Its way Into N>mote Islands of Ihe tar-flung
Paelne. penetrated the lrozen wilderness ot Esklmoland, and, besldl1li, 1$ round on the shelves or every
scholarly llbrary In the world. No ot:her book hall
exercised such overpOwering Influence on the live!;,
history and culture ot whole raees ot Pi!OPle.
The hIstorical "ltlue ot the BIble cannot be overemphasized, tor no other book rMcl!es Into the past
as IIlstanlly or gl~c& such n actaned accou.nt ol anCIent happenIngs. In Its opening chapters. wrlUen
more than 3,460 yeal1l ago, It quotes nearly a dozen
written documents daUng baCk hundred9, some thou,
slIuds or years earlier. \VberellJj there are only tragments, or possibly one or tWO manuscripts of other
ancient history books. the Bible can boast of having
more than 14,000 munuscrlpts In the Ubrarles today,
Ilcme or which were wrItten befcfe the hlrth or
Christ,
In literary value, scholars gIve the Bible the
highest ratlng as th!.! world'S tlnest Ilterature. Thcy
Bay It surpasses the \\'TJUngs or Homer, the orations
of C!cero, the pOetry and lyrlCli ot Plndar, and the
philosophy ot Plat.o. The finest specimens of narl'tItlvez. historical records, legal do~uments, songs,
poetry, proverbs. oratory, sermons, romances, dramas, and other literary torms are tound In tbe Bible.
Howe,'cr, surprising a$ It may seem, thiS book'lI
~rellte8t worth to us does not Ile In Its histOrical or
literary merlUl.
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P rool 01 D ivin e lns pimtiou
The Sibil' 15 of the greatest Importance to people
In this atomic age because It Is God's Inspired Wor(J
of truth. This fsct. though not believed by scoffers.
can be prove(J beyon(J a question or (Joubt. Archaeology hIlS (Jug up a host or ancient coins. monuments
and clay tablets with Inscriptions verifying the Bible
account Of events. Geology lind Its nndlngs In the
fossil deposits and roci< stmta have added an abundance o f testimony In support or lhe Blblleal reeord.
And many other scien t ific fllct~ known to man have
likewise given credence and ve",cily to what II writ_
ten In the BIble. Non-Christian writers of ancient
t imes-men Uke Taeltus, ~Isus. Luelan, Suetonlus,
Josephus. Pliny the Younger, etc.-connrm many or
t he hlstQrlcal names, places and events mentioned In
the ScrIpt ures. All or whIch proves that the Bible is
lIot a collecUon or ftCUtiOUI folklore and mythical
fairy tales, but rather Is Indisputably true.
But t he Billie Is more than just the writings of
honest men: It \s more than Just an accurate hlslory
of anCient hap.II<'nlngs. Much of It Is prophecy, D
predicting of events or the ruture. Now. nQ human
Imagination can foresee and foretell the future with
any degree of accur/lCY or In IIny e>!act detaIl. but the
Bible does. Thl$ therefore furnishes the m<>st p<>sl t1 ~e
kind or prooltha t the BIble wa.s written under divine
lnsplraUon. that Its real Author Is Jehovah God, as
It Is written: "Prophe<:y Wal at no time brought by
man's will, but men spoke from God III they were
borne along by holy Iplrlt."'-2 Peter 1:21.
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Why would anyone think It Incred!ble that the
Builder or the complex atom and CreatOr of lhe
boundless cosmic unlve",e could produce a simple
thIng like a book? All He had to do was Inspire
dedlcaled and devoted men wllh hIs aeU,'c force or
holy spirit and they In turn couia write down what
the Author dictated, and that Is what they did, As
II consequence, although nearly 40 different men were
u~ed to write the Bible, the writings of these Individuals living over a ~rlnd at 1,600 years and
wltll few exceptinns not knowing one another, are In
~rfeet harmony. have WOven among tllem a sIngle
theme. and drelare with pertect accuracy hundreds.
even thousands of years shead or Ume many events
that later came to pas~. Truly the Bible Is the Word
ot the single Mastermind. Jellovah God, the only
One knowIng the future 8.S well a$ the past and
present, the end from the begInning.
Preserved (o r 1\ l' urpose
WHe It not tor the fact t hai Jehovah God was the
Preservef of the BIble as well as Its Author, It would
never have endured down to t he present time. In
ages past 11.5 enemies [ar outnumbered Its friends. No
other book hill! suffered such organ bed and demonle
oppoSition. No story 15 packed with mo r e horror and
tragedy ~hBn that which tells Of the Dible's tight to
live. Back and forth through the centurIes the
struggle surged. leal'lng tbe batUefleld red with the
blOOd of those who ehllmploned the Bible.
And why W/l.S this wrlttcn Word ot Cod preserved
untt! now against all erroftB to de51rtly Lt? The
answer Is plain: "For a!! the thIngs that were written atorellmc were writlen for OUT Instruel1on, thot
thn'lugh Our "ndurance and through lhe comfort
from the Scriptures we might have hope." (RomlUUl
15;4) God In h!s merey saw lit to pr<'serve the exIK'rlencc$ of those ancIent people that such might
~erve "as eJeamples". and IIlI "a warnIng to us upo:)n
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whom the Ilccompllshed end. Of the systems or things
arrIved". (1 Corlnthlan$ 10:11) We the~fore
do well to gIve heed to t hem, as It 19 further writt en: "All ScrIpture" hr "beneficial for leachIng, tor
rep rovIng. for set ting things stmlght, tor dlsclpllnlng In rlghteouJ;Jless", lhat we may be "completely equipped for every gOOd work"_ (2 Timot hy
3:16. 17) No doubt about It, "the words of Jehovah
aTe pure words."- Psalm 12:6.
Without the BIble mlln would never understand
why thts generatlon has e"perten~d twO global wars
and Is now taclng up to II, third: why the greatest
famines, the worst pestilences. IhI! most conc@ntratoo
destruction by earthq\Ul.k~s, have betal1en Ihls generation. Nor would uprIght people understand why
faIthless Christendom acts lhe WilY She does, Pro·
fesslng 10 worship God, she spurns his Word. the
BIble. as folklore or mythology. and subst!tutes In
Its place the dOt'trlne and ph!losophlM of men. \Vell
d~s the Inspired apostle describe the~ "fak(' Chris·
tlllns", as "lovers ot them$t'lves, lovers of money.
l;eU-assumlng. hllught)', bllUlphemers. disobedient to
parents. . . , without liCit-control, Herce, . . . purr~d
up wIth J;t>lt-esleem. IOVHij of
pleasures rnthcr thlln lovers
at GOd. having a form of
godly devotion bllt provIng
false 10 Its power"._2 Tlmolhy 3:1.5.
Just thInk of It! II paradIse
earth frllt' from crimes. caha~'e
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Illmllles. wars. food shortages. slcl<nes5 and sorrow, yea. tree trom death tlSeltJ That Is the glorIous
prosp('ct held out In the Bible for all lovers oC rlght('()u~ness, God purposes to establlah Just BuCh a
theocratle rEalm and he will do It. The word ha$ gone
out of hl~ mouth and It shall be accomplished. "The
word spoken by Jehovah endures forever." (IsaIah
40:8; 1 Peter 1:25) So study thIs Word ot truth and
follow Ill! counsel ami. Instructions In order that you
may learn how to survIve thIs present evn world's
end and live forever In the perr~cUon of 'the blessed
n~w world.
Ser/'I ..... ,"WI ~ ..d. WI ,,.. I~. "~ ... r/•• " Sl...... ~
I'tnll." I.. til, H..... w 5...1,1 ....... In "No. 'II' .. I~
Tr_.,IIU", . 1 t ~. e"l.lil. Grn. 5erlilll''''''

BIBLE MAtnl UNDERSTANDABLE
It you want the lhrlll of prol'ing the Bible Is
the truth. not Hctlon. get tM Nm» World:
Trall8latIOIl of Hur GhrUt!CIl GrlUJk Scripture!.
Read. study and compare It with the Catholic
DOII.Q.II or the AuthOTized King Jamu VerBle!!.
It II the most ac.::urate translatlen yet pro-duced. And. he$ldes. It I~ In modern English.
The New Wertd TI'UIU/<lUell of tI~6 Hebrew
Scriptures from Genesl~ to LamentatloWi IS
also available. In rour volumes. Each ot these
Hve volumes may be had on a contribution

ot

$1.
EvolutiQ"

wriJU~ Tile N6W WeTllt Is an
IInalytJcal treatise el<1I1odlng evolution as a
pagan myth. Yours on Il contribution ot 5c.
Or. It r~Cluestcd. It will be !lent free wIth
any volume or the NfJW World TraMlatioll.
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